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WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY NEWSLETTER
and alumni events

WMU's 'Schools' to Be

Dr. Leo Stine New WMU

Dean of Continuing Education
Dr. Leo C. Stine on Jan. 1, 1970

became dean of WMU's Division of

Continuing Education, succeeding
Otto Yntema, who retired last sum
mer. Dr. Stine, who has been asso

ciate dean of the WMU School of

Graduate Studies for nearly two

years and an administrator in the

School of Graduate Studies since

1962, joined WMU's political science
faculty in 1952 and holds the aca
demic rank of professor.

cation, and organizer and director of
the former Division of Field Services,
until becoming the first dean of the
new Division of Continuing Educa
tion in 1968.

Under the now-completed reor
ganization of Continuing Education

at Western, D. B. Leonardelli is di

rector of In-Service Education and

Dr. Fred S. Bailey is director of OffCampus Education.
Leonardelli had been assistant di

rector of Continuing Education. He
joined the WMU Field Services Di
vision staff in 1957. Dr. Bailey joined
the Continuing Education Division
in 1968 as the first coordinator of

WMU's center at Muskegon after
serving three years as director of the
WMU Upward Bound program. Dr.

Bailey holds B.A. and M.A. degrees
DR. LEO STINE

Dr. Stine earned a B.A. degree
from Illinois State University and
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the
University of Illinois, where he later
served on the faculty. He has also
taught at Millikin University.
A former director of the Michigan
Clearing House (1957-60), Dr. Stine
was chosen as one of six political
scientists to prepare an information
booklet on the 1961 Michigan Con
stitutional Convention. He also serv

ed on the
Preparatory

Michigan Governor's

Commission

for

the

Convention. He has written numer

ous published articles on politics, the
nature of democracy, state and local
government, and teaching of social
studies.

Dean Yntema's retirement ended

32 years of service to WMU as a
Campus School and History Depart
ment teacher, director of adult eduLEONARDELLI

DR. BAILEY

from WMU and a Ph.D. from Mich

igan State University.
Leonardelli has two degrees from
Northern Michigan University and
has taken further graduate work
from the Universities of Illinois and

Wyoming. He is in charge of noncredit programs and conferences
while Dr. Bailey has responsibility
for credit extension courses and the

correspondence course area.

Library Service to Aid
Disadvantaged Child
Starting with the winter semester

in January, 1970, WMU is offering

to graduate students a seminar course
in library service for the disadvant
aged child. It is being taught by
Eleanor R. McKinney, assistant pro
fessor of librarianship, who last sum
mer directed a higher education in
stitute in this area of instruction at
WMU.

During the seminar, class members
study the issues and problems in
teaching disadvantaged children, the
and

characteristics

of

Designated 'Colleges'
Effective July h 1970

Effective next July 1 Western will
be composed of colleges, rather than
schools as at present.
The new designations are: College
of Arts and Sciences, College of Edu
cation, College of Business, College
of Applied Sciences, College of Gen
eral Studies, and the Graduate
College.
Within

this

structure

WMU's

Board of Trustees also approved the

designations of School of Social

Work and the School of Librarian-

ship for programs now in operation.
In addition, the Honors College re
tains that designation.

WMU Library Research

Collections Available
To 90 S.W. Mich. Libraries
The libraries at WMU have in

augurated a program of research li

brary services for some 90 college,

public and industrial libraries in

southwestern Michigan. The experi
mental project is designed to supple
ment the services of these area li

braries by offering them rapid access

to WMU's extensive research col

lections. These include the Regional

History Collection, the C. C. Adams
Ecological Collection, the Randall

Graduate Seminar In

needs

15/1 January 1970

these

children, creative activities contrib-

Frazier Collection of the history and

culture of black America, and the

second largest map
Michigan.

library in

In addition to Waldo Library,
materials at the Business Library,

the Educational Resources Center,
and the Music Library are also avail

able, for a total of more than one-

half million volumes.

The South

western Michigan Educational Li
brary Project is the first of its kind

to serve this area of Michigan.

uting to the enrichment of such a

child's life, and the impact of the

library book and non-book media.
Last summer's institute provides the

basis for much of the seminar course

material.

be met.

He

said

American

g

universities

in the past refused to take black
studies seriously, have allowed segre
gation of blacks from the university
community and not acknowledged
the validity of the black way of life.
Rev.

WMU Black Americana

Studies Program Hosts
Initial Conference

director of WMU's Black Americana

Studies Program, told a University
Center audience attending an early
October conference on black studies

that by 1972 it is possible that some
200 separate courses on black studies
might be available to WMU stu
The conference was the ini

tial event sponsored by the new
Black Americana Studies Program.
Speakers on the program, in addi
tion to Dr. Lee, included the Rev.

Clyde Miller Jr. of Chicago, nation
al director of Project Equality; Dr.

Charles Morton, a member of the

Michigan State Board of Higher
Education, former college educator
and now pastor of a Detroit church;
the Rev. William V. Guy, associate
professor of religion, Morehouse Col
lege, Atlanta, Ga.; and professor
Nolan Ellison, director of

vant to black students, that black

studies programs will help eliminate
racism.

Dr. Carleton L. Lee, professor and

dents.

Miller said white students

will gain a better perspective and
understanding of the black way of
life through black studies. He said
those who plan black studies must be
aware of the potential of this knowl
edge "but also alert to the inherent
pitfalls of unwise demands."
Ellison said the present American
educational system is not now rele

urban

Rev. Guy said black studies pro
grams must be initiated in spite of
opposition. But he warned blacks
to be aware of what they request,
citing an example of greatly reduced
current enrollment in Swahili courses

at Morehouse when a few years ago
many students demanded such a
course. "They found out that Swa
hili was hard," he said.

Morton said people must have
some sense of heritage and identity
to succeed and black studies will help
fill this void.

Study Black Heritage in

U.S. and Africa With
Danforth Grant
Cornelius Loew,

Dean

of

WMU's School of Liberal Arts and

But . . ."

of 1970 in the southern United States
and in Africa. Dean Loew was

to the reaction of many universities

when urged to initiate black studies

programs:

affirmative

but strung

with a list of conditions that must
Dr. Lee speaks at conference.

Dr. Rothfuss received the honor for his

efforts in promoting friendship and good
will between West Germany and the
U S.A. A

teacher of German at WMU

Wildbad,

Black

since 1944, Dr. Rothfuss was born at

Forest,

Germany but

came to the U. S. where he received B.S.

and M.S. degrees (1939-40) and a Ph.D.
(1949) from the University of Minne
sota, where he taught (1940-44) before
joining Western's faculty.
He has returned to Germany numer
ous times as a leader of group tours, also
to

enhance

WMU's

affiliation

with

a

Berlin teacher training school, and in
1961 as a member of a group of Ameri
can language profes:ors on an extended
advisory tour of West German education
al institutions at the invitation of the

Foundation to exploring the Black
American heritage through 2l/z

months of study at Atlanta Univer

sity and then to spend \l/2 months

Sciences, has been awarded a leave
grant by the Danforth Foundation

He said the title refers

Federal German

Republic.

visiting a number of African cultural

affairs, Michigan State University.

Dr. Lee's address was titled,
"Black Studies Program: Yes,

Georg von Pirch, Consul General of the

Detroit offices of the

West German government.

Dr. Cornelius Loew to

Dr.

Dr. Hermann E. Rothfuss, left, professor
of German at WMU, was recently pre
sented the Cross of Merit, First Class, of
the Federal German Republic, by Dr.

for special study from April to July

selected to receive the grant along

with 16 presidents and three vice
presidents in U. S. higher education.

Dr. Loew, in explaining the pur

pose of his leave, said, "WMU is

committed to responding positively
and creatively to the challenge of
bringing the full heritage of Black
Americans, as well as increasingnum
bers of Black Americans themselves,
into the life of higher education.
"I intend to devote the four-month

leave made possible by the Danforth

centers and universities in order to

try to see the American educational

situation from an outside point of
view, that is strategically important
to the Black American heritage.
"It seems to me that these two

paths toward fuller understanding
should make me better able to pro
vide educational leadership at West
ern Michigan University."
Of the 20 Danforth Foundation

grants made this year, Dr. Loew's
was the only one to an administrator

below the university president or vice
president level.

Distinguished
Alumnus Awards
Alumni, Department Heads, and Fac
ulty are invited to recommend candidates
for consideration as recipients of the
WMU

DISTINGUISHED

ALUMNUS

AWARD.

WMU students, some of whom are
shown here, responded in the largest
numbers in years to the University's
semi-annual appeal for blood donations
in October and donated 1,143 pints of
blood to the Kalamazoo County Red
Cross chapter. It was nearly 15 percent
above the goal of 1,000 pints. The threeday drive was conducted in WMU's new
ly opened Health Services Building in
Goldsworth Valley, and Red Cross offi
cials termed it a "terrific success."

Western students have historically ac
counted for up to 30 percent of all blood
donated in Kalamazoo County annually,
and the ratio will probably go higher if
WMU

students

continue

such

fine

endeavors.

Student

chairman

of

the

successful

drive was Ruth Powers, Jonesville junior.

Dr. Jean Lowrie

'Librarian of Year" by
Michigan Library Assoc.
Dr. Jean Lowrie, head of the

WMU Department of Librarianship,
this fall was named "Librarian of the

Year" by the 1,500 member Mich
igan Library Association. The award
is made for "outstanding contribu

tion to effective and improved library
service to a Michigan community
with evidence of personal and pro

fessional achievement, as well as
initiative and creativity." It also con
siders participation in local affairs
as well as efforts to promote cooper
ation between types of libraries and
the librarian.

A graduate of Keuka College in

New York state, she

earned her

M.A. from WMU and Ph.D. from

Western Reserve University. She
joined WMU's faculty in 1951.

DR. LOWRIE

All nominations must be in writing
(preferably typewritten) and accompani
ed by sufficient biographical and other
data to substantiate the candidate's quali
fications. No special form is required.
The awards will be given for the fol
lowing reasons:
1. Service to the University, or to
humanity, or
2. Achievement in a particular field of
endeavor.

The recipient must be a WMU alumnus
according to the constitution accepted by
the Board of Directors of the Alumni As

sociation at Western Michigan University
(anyone attending one semester or more).
The recipient cannot be a current mem
ber of the Awards Committee or of the
Board of Directors.

Nominations must be submitted to the

Alumni Office, Western Michigan Uni
versity, Kalamazoo, Michigan, by Feb
ruary 30, 1970, for consideration in this
calendar year.

What might be the world's largest
audio-visual aid highlighted the fall
School Bus Driver Safety Education
Program for 8,000 school bus drivers
at 26

locations in southern

Michigan

conducted by Western and Eastern Mich
igan Universities. Homer Earl, director
of WMU's Pupil Transportation Ser
vices office, Division of Continuing Edu
cation, said that A-V aid, a school bus
wrecked in Michigan last January and
installed on a huge trailer equipped
with special lighting and stairs, was in
tended to inject as much realism into
the driver safety classes as possible.

On left, WMU President James W.

Miller

receives

check

from

Lucille

A.

Nobbs, who retired from WMU's English
Department faculty in 1965 after 44
years, as Mrs. John J. DeHaan of Kal

amazoo, treasurer of Alpha Beta Epsilon,

WMU's alumnae sorority, presents an
A.B.E.

contribution

to

WMU's

1969

Fund Drive, accepted by James R. Fos
ter, director of the annual fund. Both
gifts were directed to the Lucille A.
Nobbs Fund for graduate students in
English.
Miss Nobbs, who established the fund
for meritorious graduate students in Eng
lish with other contributors several years
ago and who was the first sponsor of
A.B.E.

when

it formed

at Western

in

1938, upon learning of the intended
A.B.E. gift to the fund, added her own
surprise gift to the ceremony. She said
her gift was in memory of the late Mrs.
Harriet (Burridge) Snyder '30, a cofounder of A.B.E. at WMU.

at all times and to be prepared to cope
with them. Earl said, "This accident ex

emplifies a great number of problems
which could have been controlled by
the bus driver."

Earl said this bus was traveling 35

miles an hour when a student distracted
the driver who then lost control of the

bus

bus on slippery pavement. It went off
the road and, with brakes locked, skidded
on wet grass into a tree. All 12 students
and the driver were injured.
To his knowledge it is the first attempt
anywhere to utilize such a dramatic visual
in a bus safety course.
The Harper Creek Community School

hibit was a dramatic visual aid intended
to demonstrate to school bus drivers the

of its facilities to modify the wrecked bus
and the trailer for the display.
This photo shows the bus displayed at

Under

a

state

law

each

school

driver must take a 12-hour safety course
every three years. The wrecked-bus ex

need to be aware of accident potentials

District near Battle Creek allowed the use

South Haven.

Librarianship Department

Publishes Guide to Aid

Disadvantaged Child

straight A). It was the first such
convocation in University history,
and replaces the former spring Hon
ors Convocation and freshmen orien

tation meeting.

ship has published a working guide
for a new concept of library services
to aid the three to seven year old
urban disadvantaged child. It is a
distillation of a two-week Higher

'Attempt to Bring
University to Doorstep

Of School Administrator'

idea of elementary school and public

A series of innovative weekend
Seminars in Educational Administra

library cooperation as a team to
plan for library services to reach

these children at an age when they

most want to learn.

The 32 page publication, The

Good Seed, discusses the disadvant
aged child and offers detailed infor

mation about the elements of pro

gramming the suitable materials.

Pres. Miller Addresses

First WMU Convocation
Speaking before the first Univer

sity Convocation this fall, WMU
President James W. Miller said,
"Young people feel deeply. Too
many of the older generation have
lost their feelings."

tion co-sponsored by WMU's De
partment of Educational Leadership
and Division of Continuing Educa
tion began in late September this
fall. Called "an attempt to bring the
university classroom to the doorstep
of the busy school administrator,"
the monthly sessions begin at 9 a.m.
on Saturday and continue to noon
on Sunday.
The seminars are open to all grad
uate students in educational admin

istration and will continue for eight
months at various locations through
out southwestern Michigan. The
sessions are under the supervision of
Dr. Paul J. Misner, professor of
school services at WMU and former

president of the American Associa

tion of School Administrators.

scholarships, assistantships and fel

lowships who had accumulated a 3.0

grade average or better (4.0 is

WMU BRIEFS

Foreign student enrollment at Western
was 271 this fall, according to Marlon
W. Gerould, foreign student advisor. It
is a seven percent increase over the

winter semester last school year. Fiftyeight countries are represented.
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Mike Siwek, senior co-captain and
defensive tackle, was picked by his team
mates as WMU's "most valuable player"
and "defensive player of the year" after
the conclusion of the 1969 season. Mike
made 60 solo tackles and assisted on 35

others. He accepted an invitation to play
in the Shrine East-West all star game
Dec. 27 at San Francisco.

Paul Schneider, halfback, won the Mike
Gary Sportsmanship Award, and Keith
Volk, guard, won the "offensive player
of the year" award. Jim McKinley, ath
letic director and football coach at Alle

gan High School, and Don Lukens, track
and cross country coach at Kalamazoo
Loy Norrix High, were presented "Dis
tinguished Alumni" awards at the annual
awards dinner.

Soph QB Ted Grignon was named
MAC "Back of the Week" for accounting
for 239 yards as WMU beat Northern
111., 31-22, to end its season. His 115
ground yards included a 70 yard gallop,
longest by a Bronco since 1954.
An average of 17,305 spectators saw
each of WMU's five home games this
season, for a total 85,526.
GOLF

Merle Schlosser, former WMU football
coach (1957-63) has assumed the duties
of golf coach at Western. He succeeds
George Hobbs, who has become wrestling
coach.
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FOOTBALL

ALUMNI ATHLETES

His audience consisted of incom

ing freshmen as well as the recipients
of scholastic honors, awards, prizes,

VOLK

SPORTS REFLECTIONS

Education Institute held at WMU

last summer, which introduced the

SCHNEIDER

SIWEK

WMU's Department of Librarian-

Bill Gould, former track star and foot

ball player at WMU, was killed instantly
near Adrian in mid-November when an

other car trying to avoid a deer struck
his car. His infant daughter also died
and his wife was injured. In 1966 Bill
set the WMU shot put record of 53' 4"

